
March Pool Board Meeting 

March 14, 2023 

 

In Attendance: Jon Miller, Carla Cole, Heather Utt, Nick Zaneto, Tyler Kandel, Elvia Hajjar 

Reports: 

Sunshine Law read and reviewed February notes, approved by Carla, seconded by Elvia 

Office Administration: 

Rick was absent attending a conference. Jon did email Becky re the 2023 rates and did not hear 
back. Takes two council meetings to approve the rates believe those will be April 10 and April 
24th.  

Pool Management: 

Nick sent email to all new hires for the 2023 season. He hired over 100 people for the upcoming 
season of which 40 are lifeguards. The rest are maintenance and gate staff. There is still a slight 
shortage of lifeguards and Nick was thinking of posting an announcement for lifeguard positions 
at St Joes. Nick also requested that we consider increasing stipend positions bc those rates 
haven’t changed in years. Also, Nick is waiting to hear from Rick re the new pool blocks for 
practice.  

New Business: 

Jon spoke to Jimmy re the RFP for the snack bar that went out early March. Jimmy is 99% 
certain he will put a bid in. Jon stated that if we want to tell any other local businesses about the 
snack bar than feel free to reach out. Jon stated he spoke with the MEF representatives, and they 
want to come to the pool on Juneteenth from 1-3pm.  Also, Tyler brought up that we need an 
official policy in place re providing discounts on memberships.  The policy should be subject to 
the Pool’s financial viability to be able to give the discounts.  

Other: 

Elvia mentioned she wants to step down as the MMP swim team liaison. Nick suggested that 
why doesn’t the MMP swim team have a liaison attend the pool commission meetings vs the 
pool commission having a liaison attend the MMP swim team meetings. Elvia said she can bring 
it up as a suggestion.  

Next meeting is scheduled for April 11th at Boro Hall at 8pm.  

Motion to adjourn by Heather, seconded by Jon.  


